The Old School, Blymhill (aka Blymhill School Trust)
Charity registration number 528501

Organisation Application Form
The Trust exists to provide funding for projects that have a broadly educational focus and benefit the local
community, for example (but not restricted to): youth and children’s work; rural skills training; adult skills training;
church activities with an educational focus; physical and health education, awareness and activities; school
holiday clubs; individual one-off grants for training courses/reskilling; help to fund voluntary work overseas, where
that work has an education focus. Please note: Applications for help with university or school fees will not
normally be considered, nor applications for educational resources that already receive grants from other trusts.
Individuals and organisations falling within the parish boundaries of Blymhill and Weston-under-Lizard may apply
for a one-off grant of, normally, between £50 and £500. Applications, consisting of an application form and
st
st
covering letter, are invited by 1 May and 1 November each year. The applications will be considered at
trustees meetings within three weeks of the closing date and you will know whether you have been successful by
the last day of that month. In order that the trust can continue to give grants in the years to come, the total
funding ‘pot’ will be capped at £5,000 per year, although this amount will be reviewed annually by the trustees. It
is expected that successful applicants will provide feedback showing how the funding has benefited them.
Please return this application form, with a covering letter, to:
The Trustees, Blymhill School Trust, c/o Blymhill View, Blymhill Common, nr Shifnal TF11 8JP.

A. Your Details
The name of the organisation
The name and role of the person
making the application
Address

Telephone number
(Home & Mobile)
Email address
Are you a registered charity?
If yes, please provide your charity number

B. The Project Details
1. What is this grant needed for?

Use this section to name the project and provide an outline of its activities

2. Amount requested
The form continues over the page

3. How do you expect this funding to benefit your organisation/the wider community?

Use this section to outline the aims and objectives of the project and the outcomes you expect

4. How do you plan to provide feedback to the trustees showing this benefit?

Use this section to state what evidence you will provide to show that the grant made a difference and when you will provide that evidence

5. Have you applied to any other Trusts for funding? If yes, please give details

Use this section to outline who else you have applied to and whether your application was successful

C. Your Organisation
1. What does your organisation already do?

Use this section to outline what your organisation already does. Where? How often? Who for? What successes have you already seen?

The form continues over the page

2. What resources enable you to operate in this way?

Use this section to tell us a little about the finances, staff (paid/volunteer) and other resources you rely on

D. And Finally
Is there anything else we need to know?

Use this section to provide any further information that will help the trustees to consider your application.

Signed:
Outcome (to be completed by the trustees)

Date:

